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Site Council Meeting Notes
2 May 2018
Oakmont High School
Location: Library
Next Meeting: Next year :)
Attendees: Brian Davis - Parent; Dylan Hocking - Student; Piper Ohlmeyer-Dawson - Student;
Aimee Morlatt - Student; Sandy Gaglan - Parent; Liane Baldwin - Teacher; Crystal Buskirk Teacher; Joanne McHugh - Counselor; Clarice Swaney - Teacher; Ubaldo Calixto - ELAC; Lupe
Ferreira-LSS Interpreter; Rob Hasty - Principal
1. Call to order (Davis)
2. Approval of Minutes: April Minutes Approved
3. Committee Report
a. Public Update: None
b. Student Update:
i.
Senior ball is this Saturday
ii.
Walk out today- second amendment;
iii.
AP testing coming
iv.
IB testing is in process
v.
Dude be Nice is this week; t-shirt being sold; needs to be publicized more
- would like admin to participate
vi.
Sober grad night - tickets are sold out; creating a list of students name so
they can add another bus; came sold out prior to deadline
c. Faculty / Administration / Counselor Update:
i.
Middle of AP/IB testing
ii.
Middle of hiring - teachers and AP
iii.
Quad dance / graduation coming
iv.
Fun-in-the-sun
v.
Hasty will attend graduation
vi.
CAASPP Testing occurred
vii.
Finishing up Junior conferences
d. ELAC Update:
i.
Last meeting, LPAC discussion
ii.
Roughly 20 parents attended
iii.
Many new parents, so they were able to hear how funding is allocated in
the district
iv.
Encourage to interact / build community with each other - influences
interaction
v.
Last month was last meeting of the year
vi.
Getting a banner made
vii.
Getting a large student population in refugee status
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4. Unfinished business
a. None
b. Report on Meetings attended (none)
5. New Business
a. Safe Space - student: more training - mandatory for all staff
b. Starting a wellness center on campus next year; our wellness center will be
modeled after some campuses in the bay area who have their own wellness
centers. Will be located where the old career center was 501/503 - target - to
handle issues prior to admin
c. Single School Plan - Goals for 2018/2019
i.
Parent: issue with graduation rate for SpecEd students and only 20% of
that population of intellectual disabilities; use general ed teacher to reflect
on IEP academic goals that are specific to the subject area
1. Idea: have the goal listed on top of form for each teacher to reflect
on how student is reaching the proposed goals
2. If a goal is not being met, how are we attacking the issue?
3. Idea: parent involvement - families not being connected to other
SpecEd students
a. Touch for Understanding - make a mission to involve
parents. Need to get parents involved and connected to
each other
b. Informing families about parent group in IEP
4. SpedEd Department attend Site Council next year to report
ii.
Reflect on ELD 1 growth for next year
6. Announcements
a. none

